
Installing the ORiNOCO PCI Adapter  (Rev. D)

1. Windows 98 and Windows Me
For these versions of Windows there is no extra software required.

2. Included in the package
For the other Windows operating systems, you will need the CD or self-extracting zipfile
PCI_502b.exe and proceed as described below.
The CD folder \Drivers\PCI_Card or self-extracting zipfile includes:
• A folder "Win_95" that includes the PCMCIA.INF required for computers running Windows 95
• A folder "Win_NT" that includes the installer "setup.exe" for computers running Windows NT
• A folder "Win_2000" that includes the registry patch Lucent2k.reg for computers running

Windows 2000

2.1. Windows 95
To install the ORiNOCO PCI Adapter under Windows 95:
1. First use the Add New Hardware wizard from your Windows Control Panel, to install the generic

PCIC controller.
2. Next reboot your computer.
3. Next copy the file PCMCIA.INF that was included in folder Win_95 to your harddisk drive into

your Windows INF folder (typically C:\windows\INF\ or C:\Win95\INF).
This file will replace the original PCMCIA.INF file. After this is done you must restart.

4. Now go into the Device Manager and update the driver for PCIC controller.
When prompted to restart your Windows 95 computer click "Yes"

5. After you machine has restarted Windows 95 has installed a Texas Instruments TI 1410 CardBus
controller.

You are now ready to install the ORiNOCO PC Card (see ORiNOCO PC Card Manual).

2.2. Windows NT 4.0
If you want to use the ORiNOCO PCI Adapter under Windows NT 4.0 you need to install the
PCMCIA Enabler software enclosed in folder Win_NT. This software allows Windows NT 4.0 to work
with the ORiNOCO PCI Adapter.
1. Double-click the file "setup.exe" to start the installation program of the PCI Adapter "Enabler"
2. Follow the instructions on your screen to finish installation of the PCI Adapter.
You are now ready to install the ORiNOCO PC Card as described in the User's Guide of your
ORiNOCO PC Card. Instructions for Windows NT systems are in the Acrobat PDF copy of this
document included with your ORiNOCO CD-ROM (see \docs\PC_Card\UG_PC.pdf).

Please Note: Windows NT does not support "plug & play" for new hardware.
Subject to the type of computer you purchased your hardware manufacturer may have
include a dedicated Card Manager or Card Wizard. However if you installed a plain
version of Windows NT as provided by Microsoft Corporation, you might consider
installing a 3rd party Card Manager. This is currently not provided by Lucent
Technologies.

2.3. Windows 2000
If you want to use the ORiNOCO PCI Adapter under Windows 2000, you must:
1. First install the Microsoft Windows 2000 Service Pack 1 that can be downloaded from the

Microsoft website.
2. Double-click the register key patch Lucent2k.reg included in folder Win_2000.
3. Restart your computer
You are now ready to install the ORiNOCO PC Card as described in the flyer "Are you using Windows
2000?" as provided with your PC Card. You can also download this document from our website
(http://www.orinocowireless.com).


